Evolution Fresh™

Fact Sheet: Bottled Juice
At Evolution Fresh we support positive choices in pursuit of wellness. To deliver on this
commitment, we’ve introduced our cold-pressed juices to provide high-quality, wholesome,
delicious and accessible nutrition.
Fruit Juice
 Apple
 Orange
 Organic Ginger Limeade
 Organic Grapefruit
 Organic Orange
 Organic Spicy Lemonade
 Organic Strawberry Lemonade
 Pineapple Coconut Water
 Sweet Berry
 Tangerine
Vegetable Juice
 Coconut Water and Greens
 Essential Greens® with Lime
 Organic Sweet Greens and Ginger
 Organic V®
 Smooth Greens
 Sweet Greens and Lemon
Smoothies
 Defense Up®
 Protein Power
 Super Green
11 oz. Juices
 Berry Beet
 Emerald Greens
 Essential Vegetable
 Green Devotion
 Green Grove
 Mango Green
Food Service
 Organic Lemon
 Lemon
 Lime
 Organic Lemonade
Whole Foods Exclusive
 Organic Ruby Roots
 Organic Sweet Burn™
 Organic Avocado Greens Smoothie

We believe in a different approach to making juice. The cold-pressed
way. It’s our way of helping protect the flavor and nutrients of the fruits
and vegetables we bring into our juicery. No added colors, sweeteners or
flavors nature didn’t put there. Just our favorite produce, tasting as close
to fresh-picked as possible.
Many juices on the market have been heat-pasteurized,
which may affect the natural flavors of the ingredients. we
cold-press our juice using High Pressure Processing
(HPP). We keep our fruits and vegetables chilled from the
moment they enter our juicery to the moment you take your
first sip.
Using as much locally sourced produce as possible, once
picked, our fruits and vegetables are cleaned, squeezed
and pressed. Once we have crafted our juice blends and
bottled them, we apply pressure equal to five times that
found in the deepest part of the ocean to help protect
flavor, color and nutrients while ensuring safety.
Expanding on our existing portfolio and delivering our
commitment to provide accessible nutrition, Evolution Fresh
recently introduced a new line of 11 fl. oz. cold-pressed
juices, available in six new flavors at grocery stores
nationwide. The new 11 fl. oz. line is an approachable size
for those wanting to try cold-pressed juice for the first time
or those consumers seeking a nourishing beverage to pair
with their lunch or afternoon snack. Evolution Fresh spent
two years developing this new line, each juice is designed
to deliver more than one cup towards the combined daily
recommended intake of fruits and vegetables without
added sweeteners, artificial flavors or colors.

Availability and Pricing

Our Evolution Fresh™ 11 fl. oz. juices are available nationwide where
groceries are sold, in locations like: Shaw’s, Ahold, Meijer and select
Albertson’s. Our original15.2 fl. oz. cold-pressed juices are available in
more than 6,000 grocery retailers including Whole Foods Market, 7,200
Starbucks® stores and in four company-operated Evolution Fresh™ retail
locations. To find a location near you and to learn more about HPP,
please visit us at www.evolutionfresh.com. Juices retail for $3.99 to
$6.99. Prices may vary by location.

For More Information: If you have questions or need more information, you may contact us at (206) 318-7100 or press@evolutionfresh.com.
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